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The Fidelity and Casualty 'Co9y9
Of New York.

THE LARGEST ACCIDENT CO'Y DOING BUSINESS
lath-rorll- . Writes penuil accident p.ili.t-- t. Ticket. .Steam boiler against explosion.

Bond of surety. P.ite g!is breakin.'. Liability insurance

WYNNE & ELLINGTON, Agents.

1 img, tornet Uarrlngtua
and Hargett tired.

1 dwg. on Flarrlngton rt,nvr anion depot shed.

1 img, on Booth street.
B office In Pollen building
1 office. No. 10 Hargett strew.

Apply to WYNNE & ELLINGTON.

Royal Fire Insurance Company,

J'Of XjOXLcLOIEL. ICXLg.
rays all lueses without discount on iity days.

WYNNE & ELLINGTON, Agents for Raleigh and Vlclnliy.

VJ Y

misery and fimine. Th iingar crop
his been far bnlow the average this
year, and til of It will now b ut j.-c-t

1 the new l'uit-- d States tariff on

igar. It litems inu h le to the
I'iiuters, and with the bftfinuiu of

rie 'dead es Hi,' lowing fr.iu th
of the S'igar seison until next

S 'jiter..her. there will be r.o employ-
ment fur l ibor. It raeint ill bmds

white and negro. Such conditions
innot i'Ut aid to th mu 1 lering fire
f t.he rebellion.
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EYg VISITOR- -

t Sunday i

KVLNLNUVISITOU PUB-CO-
.

THE VISITOR, by carriers in the city.
JS cents per month.

Hnces for mailing. 53 ri yew, or 25
tt:its per m jfitii.

Ofiice l.'p5Uirs net Mr. J. ! Bobbin's
Dm Store, 2:ui i'.o.ir.

W. II. BROWN, ., M'g'r,
Rait li, N. C.

Fine

Cigars.
O" Drugs.
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for Infants and Children.

yyar' oTerrattoa of Catorla with tha patronage of
THTRTT cf ptrwni, permit n to peak of It wlthont gnlng.

It U nnqnMtlona'bly the pet remedy for Infant and Children

the lrorM ha ever known. It 1 harmle. Chlldre llhe It. It
rtree them health. It will ave their live. In It Mother haTe

;god news
The Holidays have come aud irone(

twirn tneir pleasures and accustomed.
EditorFKED. A. OLDS, Oustle. Now it behooves as to turn

'our attention tonethlng xrhlch le aholnte1y afe and practically perfect a a
BUKIGII, Jt. A l'KIL 25 1393

The Charlotte bank matter bec"mes

worse aud worse.

Careful buyers of seed should keul
It is reported tliat the Standard oil

trust made $50,000,000 out of the re-

cent oil flurry.
iu luiua iwu important Items;

Qualify &i4 Price

child medicine.

Cattoria dertroy Worma,

Caatorla allay FeTerlwhnei.
Caetorla prevent vomiting Sour Card.
CaBtorla cure IMarrhcna and Wind Collo,

Catorla relieve Teething Tronlilo.
Cawtorla core Constipation Rn4 Flatnlenoy.

Caatorla nenrrallae the effect cf carhonln weld gag or potnqnon air.
Caatorla doe not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.

Cattorla awlinllato tha food, regulate the tomach and howel,
giving healthy and natural tleep.

Cnetorla 1 pnt np In onelzo hottlo only. It 1 not eold In hnlh.

Don't allow any one to ell yon anything olo on tho pica or promise

that It 1 " jmt a good " an! " will r.nawor eve ry purpose."

I solicit the patronage of one and t

Maud is looming np at a rapid rate
an the logical democratic candidate
for president in 1896.

Kriti.-i- troop are to be landed at
t'orintu, Nicaragua. The
houses are to be oc. npied by the
British forces and British officer are
tii exercise the funnctious of collector
if customs. At the same time

local commerce is to be
crippled by a blockade. The London
Chronicle says the Nicaraguan affair
is approaching a climax. Nicaragua,
it adds, obviously relies upon Ameri-

can sympathy, but surely if America
rakes these small communities under
her wing she must see that they
maintain international observances.
The Monroe doctrine is proper enouirh
iu its way, but it will hardly prevent
a European power, which is not de-

sirous of territorial aggrandizement,
from exacting repsra'ion for insult
and outrage " Tie London "St. James
tr.'izntte" wiys the M.uroe doctriie
uas been a theory sixty two year.-- ,

lint has never been acted on It

is mistaken, for at the close of

the civil war an army of the United

States assembled in Texas aud

would have moved npon the
French in Mexico if the Maximilian

empire there had not been ended by

other means. The most prominent
fact about the Monroe doctrine is that
it has never been successfully

.all for the justly celebrated and re-- .
liable '

tfs Garden

See that yon fet

One hundred woman aud girls are to
be sinp!' yed in one of the Pittsburg,
Pa., steel rolliug mills. It iH the first
case of the kind in this ountry. In
England thousands of women are em-

ployed in mines aud mills.

Announcement was made yestevda)
by chief justice Fuller that the
United States supreme cjurt will on
May 0 hear Argameutsfor and against
the petition for rehtaring the income-ta- x

uits recently decided.

The fao --simile

I mi GCEBITT,
Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST 'AM) SKELSMAN,

RALKIGH, N. 0.

In on every
wrapper.Blgnntnre

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorln.
rOOTOOOOOO- - 003 OOC 6 HXK o-- o

PostagejVl fc? uuuaammmmn o n

ran. e--i, r--. amps.HOLLAND HAS FLED. Directory.'Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores
eS,' OOOOOO 60OOOO0O0O- - KK!) oo--o o-o-oTho k CaslnYr Who Stole

and Forged Can't Face the .Mtiwie.

63
Catarrh, Malaria

PRiCKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

gT ANO POTASSIUM

flakes

George Vandorbilt.one of the richest
of rich Americans, is now traveling in
Eiiidia and iiunireds of noblemeii

tnere are urging him during his stay
to take an interest financial, of course

in their atfairs. lie gets four and
five hundred begging letters a day,
and has been a source of great inter-

est to the people.

A great apartment house is to be

built in New York city, to be occupied

exclusively by women. The building
is to cost $1,000,000. Women will

own and manage the house. One

feature of the building will appeal to

the "new women." No man will be

allowed in the house or restuarants or

club rooms unless introduced or chap

S?and Kidney Troubles
Are entirely rrmow rt hy 1.P.P,
-- PHck1y Afb. Poke Root ai.i1 Potai-lun-t,

the greuwat blood puriflur oa
earth.

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

AEKiroHBr, 0-- . Jaiy 21, 101.
On.: Pear Hihs I bought abottiwof
your P.P. P. at Hot frpriasrs.Ai k, ,and
it has don aio more gvoo tiinn thrua
man tin troatmeuc at tuu Hot Springa.
hnd three oottlis C. O. D.

lijapuctiuiij yors.
J A. M. NFWTON.' "iAberdeen, It row n Cuuniy, O. .

Washing Your

Clothes.
eroned by a woman tenant. &

Revised calculations indicate that
about twenty per cent of the persons
subject to the income tax have failed

" vr:"s 'Jiol.lnod, hnllinnp
!'; iiTesnrvoa, xpi!

tea'th add
r'j richness, Kl'cmj
.faiU first iUfvallf.1.

t:'intl-- Riitl tortinry
I poison! uji. merca-:r..- i,

tlyppopsia, and
' thui fiifeara, like

I' ' mi, cllou, ulcers,
t. hods, eryipela--

n. "y, wlthont fear of
ra5t.-:..- . ' it I'. P. 1'. !1 :tiehet -

" vwt ly aad Pcruiu&iit curu

X 3tto make the return prescribed by the
law. The first estimate placed the too.

port'

In days of old your good mother
did it and you had no fault to lind.
When it comes to laundering your soil-
ed linen .

number of delinquents at about 10

C.r(, J. D. J.thnylon.
To all vhtitn it mnv concern.- I l;ore-b- y

ttet!'r to tha wonriorful proprrtleo
of P. P. P. 'or eruption ol the skin. 1

i:fTerei tor several j etrs with nn
and dSsajrrcf'nhlu eruption oa

vy fnce. I trie-.- km-t- rtmo-d- y

but In Tafn.nritlt P. P. P. was usod,
r.d aronow eutirciv cjrol.

aigaUby J. I). JOKXSTON.
Sbv.anaht Ga

Sliln Cancrp CoroU.
Tatimony from the Mayor of ScQUnTex

Skqi'in. Tvx.t Jcnnary 34,
Mwfin. Lii'i'MAN Bkob., Savannah,

Ga. : Uentlftiiril h.ivo tried your p.
P. P. for a disease of the nnually
known as etin caucftr.of thu:y ytars'
ctannri)r. And found fcrei-- t leliet: it
purliifl the blood ,and renurtes nil Ir-

ritation from the seat of tao dimse
and proven ta any pproadinir of the
Bora. I havrttakrt five or .'tx bottiea
and fofil coufiiont that another
will ofTeot a jire. It has also rellevod
mo from iii'HtfosUon and atoinauh
trouble. Yours truly.

CAPT. W. M. RUST,
Attorney at Lav,

In iper cent. Each day adds to the

The Visitob has given, from the
Charlotte papers, full accounts of the
sensation there growing out of the
theft of $00,000 by cashier J. H. Hol-

land of the Farmers' and Merchants'
national bank. For some strange
reason Holland was not arrested Sun-

day, Monday or Tuesday. The dis-

trict attorney was on Monday and
Tuesdayjjegged not to order the ar-

rest, and it was said that Holland
would not run away and that if he did
flee he could not escapt capture.

But, all the same, he did run away.
Yesterday he was wanted during the
day for some purpose, and Mr.George
E. Wilson, the bank's attorney, went
to his house to see him. He was sur-

prised that Holland was not to be

found. Mrs. folland stated that he
had left the house night, and
she had not seen or heard of him
since. Bank examiner Miller at once

appeared before a United States com-

missioner, and swore out a warrant
for Holland's arrest on the charge of
embezzling large sums of money from
the Merchants' and Farmers' bank.
The warrant was placed in the hands
of marshal Allison, of the western
district.

US. currency 'comptroller Eckels
said yesterday that the discovered
shortage in the Merchants' and Farm-

ers' bank would not effect the solvency
of the bank so far as he had been ad-

vised. The arrest of the cashier was
in accordance with his instructions.

Y'esterday the bank offered a re-

ward of $1,000 for Holland. There

adifficulties and perplexities in the en

forcement of the emasculated statute
tLVL'i bl't'Kl isfnnnlmturecondt-t-

ii, il ii tomeiistriiHl trrociarltles,
hrc t b,nilted v the won
dcrrui onto aa'i tioou oioaiffiing prop
rrtu-uft- lJ. t. P. - Prickly Aab. Pok

Land Sale.
North Carolina, Wakeoount.y Supe-

rior Court. Before D. II. Youni',
c. s. c.

H. M. Farnsworth, plaintiff, vs Fannie
J. Nicholson, James H. Boyd, col.,
and others, defendants Sale for
partition of land.
Hy wrtue uf decree rendered in the

above entitled special proceeding
pending in the superior court for
Wake county, N. C, W. J. Feele and R.
O. Burton, commissioners appointed
by the court, will, on Monday, the
3d day of June, A. D., 1895, expose
for sale aud sell at the court house
door by public outery, to the highest
bidder for cash, all that tract of land
in Wake county, North Carolina, in
the corporate limits of the city of
Raleigh, on Lenoir street, and bound-
ed as follows: Beginning at a point
on the south side of L.'tioir street, 80
feet from the point of intersection
with the east line of ileDoweli street,
and running thence southerly parallel
with McDowell street 105 feet, thence
easterly parallel with Lenoir street
43 1-- feet; thence not therly parallel
with McDowell stie. t 105 feet to the
south line of Leuoir street; thence
easterly along the south line 43 13
feet to the beginning, and mora fully
described in the complaint.

W.J.PJiELE,
R. O. BURTON,

apl8 30d Commissioners.
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There is a growing belief among

many of the political gossips at the
national capital that the next few

months will find the republican party
aligned for bitnietalism and the
democratic organization divided into
distinct and avowed gold and silver
monoinetallistic factions. This belief,
it is explained, is based upon some

rmfrf;riKii, Mo., Acs. ith, 1893.
c:m ?ptaJr ;u tto term of

TfiU Tumiicjno from my own ersontj
ki.OH!fiKO. I W!it;i:i(jcttttwuriaear

ant rjii'unjrtticni forSytfs aR ire.ited by the very bent
rhrtfic!:i!! ann sptiit rmodrods of dol
lar, trier' ev-- rj kri.ivn i'L'nttMly wltb
ont rtrtfiim; r iif. J have ouly tAkea
one rottit- of jm P. P, P., tint ca
ehoerfiilly n:f t hi1 dona me more
food tn a ij nrtbinn I have ever taken,

rtcoiair.tSiid y .ur iiiJicif; 0 ail
sufforei's of rlort diaoKa.

Mi. W. M. YKART.
8prlBtfeid. ;5rtjcu Cottmyt AfO.

: M n ju Mm toot Free..

ALL DnUOQISTS BELL IT.

LIPPMAN SROS.
PROPRIETORS,

tjppman'. Blork.SaTannab, Ga

We Will Be a Mother to
You,

and the peifect satisfaction we gaar-aute- e

will make you think of those
happy days of old.

Discard safety pins! '

Away with batchelor buttons!
. The Oak City steam laundry sews on

buttons and tape.
OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,

L. R. WlaTT,
Phone 87 Proprietor

Land Sale.
In House Creek township- - By vir-

tue of a decree of the superior court
of Wake county, in the case of Rufus
D. Jackson, executor of Daniel Jack-
son' in B, D. Jackson and others, I
will, on the 2d day of May, 1895, at

0lffT- - '- ijp
recent events and upon a review of
past occurrences.:

The action of France, Russia and
Germany has not yet exceeded a

BT'KV ILL. t IVSJf. .rirletrl od Rtll Ch-l-- )tt

ii i ii.ii n.tiiii rr nmmm ir niiin n iM.iiuiaaa nil ftiMa.Tiwni ii iiMa.

friendly but energetic protest against STOCKS AND BONDS.
Corrected weekly by

12 in., sell at the court house door of
Wake county one hundred acres of
laud belonging to the estate of Danielare no further developments as to his

the Japanese annexing any part of the
Chinese mainland, but the Russian
minister at Pekin has already been
instructed to negotiate with the
Chinese foreign office regarding the
o ssion of Chinese territory which
Russia demands in compensation for
the Japanese acquiring.

shortage, which is yet understood to
about fttO.OOO.

Land Sale.
By virtue of the powers contained in a

cenain deed of mortgage, executed to
iNccitliam Beckwitii, on the loth day of

1893, by Spencer Hackney and
wife Susan, wtiiehTTeed is duly registered in
the register's ortice for Wake county, book

Jackson, situated in House CreeW'
township, Wake county, adjoining tha ,(.

lands of J. S. Uaity, S. W. Smith and
others. Also the same time and placet
I will sell the remMnder interest ia

It was a Boston girl who interrupt

34 1-- acres allotted to the widow aa
ed a rather grown-u- p conversation
wiih: "Sav, mamma, is everybody
wicked?" Why, no', my child," an

75, page ojo, et seq., we win, on me tsth her dower. The 100 acres contains

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of authority conferred

npon me in a certain deed of truHt
from Anderson ReUs.as President,;! 1

John D. Rrigga, as Secretary iJ,.
Treasurer, of the ,

Mm Mm ManTg Co
.

recorded in .book 134 on p 187, in the
Register of Deed's office of the t'oauty
of Wake, 1 will on the 29th day of April
on the premise, on West street, sell to
tkehigliest bidder for CABH.all the per-
sonal property which came into my
Hands, such as builders material, con-

sisting of Lumber, Moulding, Sash,
Blinds, Doors, also Automatic' knife
grinder and Mitre machiue, &a.

Persons having claims against the
above naped company Will present
them and those indebted to the same
will please settle at once.

PU1L TUEIU, Trustee
for Briggs Building and ManTg Co.

mar 191m.

day of May, 1895, oiler for sale, for cash,
to the highest bidder, the following tract
of land: A tract of land lying in the said
county of Wake and bounded as follows:

swered mamma. "Why do you ask?"
Because you haven't said a nice

Beginning at Benjamin Clark's lilie, runthing about anything today."

UoNDH.: I5lD. AKED.

North Carolina 6.V 125 126
" " i 1013-- 4 103

W. N. C. B. 6s 103 109
N. C. R. K. 102 103
City of Kaleih 6j,1907 108 110

" 101 102
Ral. Cot. Milia.64,1901 101
Car'gh Mills Co,8i, 102

Stocks.
Citizens' Nat. Bank, 125
Nat. Rank of Raleigh, 125
Com. & Farm, Rank, 120
Ral. Savings Rank. 130
Ral. Cotton Kills, old, 105 100
' " now, 100

Caraleigh Mills Co., 77 90 ,

Phos. Works, 100
N. C. Car Co., .102
Raleigh Gas Light Co. 60 65
Raleigh. Electric Co. CO

about 60 acres of open farm land. A
large part of the other 50 acres is in
original growth. It is good land and
is settled in a good community, Hour
of sale 12 m. Terms of sale 1-- 3 dash,
balauce on 12 mouths time with 0 per.
cent interest on deferred payuieujt.

J. H. Flemiso,
apl tds Commissioner.

Governor Altgald has made the most

A considerable number of Ameri-
cana, mainly southern men, have
voyaged to Cuba for the pur-
pose of ally ing themselves with the
revolutionary cause. Just how many
of these active sympathizers are
already in Cuba is not known, bat it
in understood that np to this time
there are about five hundred of them.
The horrible condition of affairs in
Cuba is not yet realized by the outer
world. With the close of the sugar
season next month there will be

of bin chance at the interviewer's at
tention daring the incarceration of
Mr. Deba.

ning west to a corner of the tract mort-
gaged to C. J. Bright; thence south to Nat
Taylor's line; thence east with Taylor's line
to a stake; thence north to the beginning,
containing twenty acres, more or less.
Said sale will be on the described premises.
For iuller description of mortgage refer to

W. n. FOUSUKK and
8. W. BUKWKR,

Admrs d b n Neidhun Bcckwith.
Wonuck & Hayes, Attyt.
April iO, 189. ,

The president insists on the eielu- -

" Royster's Brittlev
Always the saute, ,
Always tha bem.
Always fresh, .

20 uenU per ponad.
ive management of tha editorial de

partment of thia administration.

Y


